STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S FLUDDING REPORT

Operator License #: 5447
Operator Name: Oxy USA Inc.
Operator Address: Box 26100
Oklahoma City, OK. 73126-0100

API NUMBER 15-

Stream: 8
Sec.: 1
T: 23
S: 5
R: 20
W/Ex: 2310
feet from S section line

4290 feet from E section line

Lease Name: Brown B
Well #: 1
County: Phillips
Well Total Depth: 3583 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size: ______ feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 60 w/185 sks

Abandoned Oil Well: X X X Gas Well: ______ Input Well: ______ SWD Well: ______ D&A: ______

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Halliburton Cement
License Number: ______
Address: Oberlin, Ks.

Company to plug at: Hour: 8:00 Day: 8 Month: Jan Year: 19 90

Plugging proposal received from: Jim Nowell
(company name): Oxy USA (phone)

were: 5 1/2 casing set at 3541 w/150 sks cement: perfs at 3246 to 3455;
Perf anhy at 1670; perf base dakota at 930; Fish in hole at 2670.
Ordered 470 sks 65/35 poz 8% gel w/1 lb f.c. plus 200 lbs. hulls.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Dennis L. Hamel

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part: ______ None:

Operations Completed: Hour: 2:30PM Day: 8 Month: Jan Year: 19 90

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT: Run in tubing to 2630: spt 260 sks 65/35 poz 8% gel w/100 lbs.
hulls; Pull up tubing to 900; Pumped 60 sks cement to circ cement at surf; pull tubing.
Hook up to casing. sq 35 sks cement in casing. Max 300 lbs. S.I. 200 lbs. Hook up to

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED
FEB 13 1991

DATE: 307/16

Signed: Dennis L. Hamel

(Technician)

Dennis Hamel